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FHOB PORTSMOUTH
Brought Life-Saving Boat
Here for Repairs at the
Marine ReBways.

HIS LIFE STORY
ONE OF INTEREST

/ Accompanied by Copt. vJ.
Robert* Another Hero of
the Sea.

Has)* Ban's Istsst IMa-BaTtac boat
ti >ow 111 fort from tk« Portsmouth,
N. G. Life 8arlaK motion. The boat
wu ordered by tbe government to
tbla city to go ob the marine railways
tor palatine and other repairs. The
work of palatial wee finished this
afternoon at the ChaanceY railways
ttd m« *M rv-launched and will rwturnto her itatto totuorrow. The
boat which to * twailtj and attract 1ve
la every way baa been visited by a

large number of eitiaeas since her
arrival. She la the crowning feat of
the government for aaving life and
alace her arrival at the station has
already figured la more rescues than
one.

Captain Charles 8. McWUIlams in
charge of the Port.s nth Ufa SavingStation aad bis first assistant
Captain / Washington Roberts, are
bars with the boat. Captain McWliLHams altbongb yonag la years is a
veteran In the life aaving service. For
eighteen gears bo baa been engaged
in the work and for the past also
years ha baa held the rsspomfitole positionu custodian of the station.
Captain McWllllams baa the distinctionof saving over three hundred
Uvea during hla career and during
the past year forty persons were
rescued by htm from the outside. We
doubt if there Is a man in this fioble
service on the entire Atlantic coast,
certainly not of hla age, who can

V boast of h better reeord. It to a

( record to be proud cf.
The station since Captain McWUIlamsassumed charge to one of the

* most complete on the entire coast

^ and its record for service under his
amanagement has been of the very
best. Captain Washington Roberts,
first assistant at the station is a

brother of Captain David Roberts of
this city. He too has seen many
years on the coast and he also has
been the means of bringing many to
the beach in safety.

The boat these gentlemen have
here or repairs is a new 36-foot Improvedlife saving boat of 30-horsepowermotor. She has a speed of 12
miles per hour and is non-slnk&ble.
She to the very latest patent for this
character of work. It would pay any

citisenj^yvisit her and see what a

>woq*"' 1 piece of mechanism she

> MISS JULIA MAYO
f AT HOME YESTERDAY

Misa Julia Mayo entertained -her
Sunday School claaa at hjsr home,
corner of Second and Bridge Streets

i yesterday aUegnoon. Many Interestingand laughable games were playedand all present enjoyed themselves

Jf to the fullest. MIm Pearl O'Neal
was awarded the prise for pinning on

the Dude's hat. Refreshments were
served. All left for their respective
homes voting Miss Mayo many thanks
for a charming afternoon. Those
present were: Aish Harris, Ruth
Mayo, Thelxna Raker, Ruby Swindell.Bonner Swindell, Sybil Brem by.
Pearl O'Neal, Mary O. Bland, Elsie
Harris. Rosalie Morgan, Annto Laura
Rliknn

is Dmonm

TV, SU, trim*. ( Mr. H. A
salts wtn b* »l«»*il U laan that
hia eaa«ttea » a«w laaaraWa taSar
amd lalaa* wmMn Miamika»S«aaka vtlt aaaa ta o*t ualL Mr.
SaKh haa haas mhH ta Ma >wa
aiao* SaaStt >aa »*» as aMgdt a
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That of Democrats Specific
and Definite. No AttemptMade to Evade.

Special to the Daily Neva.
WASHINGTON. D. C.. Joly II..

There la a vast diSerene# between
the platform adopted by the Republicansat Chicago and the Democrats
at Baltimore. The Republican platformla thoroughly reactionary and
atandpat. It doea not concede that
the laat Republican admlnlatratlon
hare erred in their tariff polfcy, notwithstandingthe almost universal
verdict of the country to the contrary.This platform atlll prates about
"protecting American workmen." and
"maintaining the American standard
of wages,'' when every cttlsen with a
grain of Intelligence knows that both
of these are shame and hypocrlclee.
The Republican platform also is eraslve,so that in the remote event
of Republican success at the polls It
could, be Interpreted In any way the
high tariff bosses might want it Interpreted.

The Democratic platform, on the
ouier nana, is specific ana definite.
Zt pledgee the party to an exact policy.without any attempt at evasion.
It promises, not to "revise the tariff"
but to "revise it downward. The!
wording is so plain and so definite
that a child could understand its,
meaning and intent. Here. Briefly,1
jare some of the important promises
in the Democratic document:

1. tariff for revenue only. Immediaterevision downward. Trust
controlled products to go on the free
list.

2. Civil and criminal prosecution
of trusts. Laws' to stop monopoly
and stock watering. Amendment to
make the 8hermaa law effective.

3. A demand for the ratification
of the amendments for an Income tax
and direct election of Senators.

4. Publicity for all recommendationson which Presidential appointmentsare made; for the ownership
of newspapers, and for all campaign
funds in national elections.

5. Presidential primaries and popularelection of national committeemen.The use of money by corporationsat elections to be made unlawfa!.
A single term for president.
7. Supervision of railroad, telegraph,telephones and express rates.
8.Laws to improve rivers and preventfloods.

LAST REPORT ON
DREADED HOOKWORM<1

The I&at Quarterly Repbrt of thai
8tate Director of the campaign
against hookworm disease shows that
the names, post office addresses, agesj
etc., of 47,906 persons who have
been treated for hookworm disease
br the States Board of Health's rep-j"rfhentatives are on file In Raleigh. In
addition more than 1,300 general
practlctloners representing everycoun
ty In the state have sent In written
reports which are also on Die of
treating 38,752 persons for the dls-'
ease, making a total to Jnly J, 1912,
of 81,658 treated persons.

Forty-three counties have made
small appropriation providing tor the
local expense of free treatment for
all Infected applicants, the earn total
of which la $16,160. The countybee
dispensary campaigns are now lnAorgreeain Wilkes, Catawba, Jondf and
Gaston Counties. The work in Burke,
Caldwell and Surry Counties IS t|
open peon. Lincoln and Lee sm the
las two counties to provide for tie
valuable and popular free treatment

The many friends of Mrs. W. C.
Alio, who left la February last, fee
an extended vtaftt to relatives and

I tr|eads at Long Island. Hew Test
sad FSUahwg. are piaaaed do knee
MMlMnM*#.
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RESOLUTION PASSED
TWO YEARS AGO

RmoItmI Out roUdOB la ofloe
to «m of the cardinal principle*
of the Democratic party; that all
the people ahonld share equally la
the emolument* of office so far
as practicable and that long teaarela ofBce by amy Individual or

not of iadlTldaala tend* to weaken
the strength of oar party and to
create cftqaen and faction* ia oar

Phrty, which to Injarioas to the
party ao a whole; Aad whereas,
the good of party to more to be de
sired than the enrichment of any
member thereof. Now Therefore,
Be It Resolved: That we do ded*reourselves la favor of no

coaaty officer holding more thah
two terms la saccession.

Mr. Editor:* ^
Replying to tbe numerous inquiries1 have received from different

aectlons of tbe county relative to a

resolution I introduced In the DemocraticCounty ConTent ion In 1910. It
was to reetrlct the county officers to
a two term policy, which was passed
by acclamation. The true meaning
of this resolution was to apply to the
present "long termers," but as no

law. it is rumored the present Incumbentsare claiming another term
under this resolution. I have also
heard from reliable sources they are
not willing to be bound by this resolution.As there seems to be some

misunderstanding or confusion along
this line, I, as an Individual Democraticvoter, having the welfare of
the party and good government,
more at heart than the interest of
any Individual candidate I think It
wise for he party to give Messrs Rumleyand Ricks another term for the
sake of peace and harmony, providingthey will agree to be bound by
the resolution above referred to and1
in Justice to the good people of BeaufortCounty, we ask them to express
their intentions through the columns
of our county papers so the voters
and promoters of the said resolution
will know where they stand. I write
the above with the best of feeling
for all parties concerned, but I sencerelythink public sentiment demandsit.

I have also talked with some of
the candidates who are aspirants for
the positions now held by the present
officers, who state they are perfectly
willing to withdraw from the eontestthis year, providing the above
parties will make the announcement
through the press of the eonnty, that
they will he bound by the above reeolutioa.
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FICERS
DECLARE
VTENTION
C. T. IRAYO ESCAPES

A SERIOUS ACCIDENT
y.

Mr. Grover T. Mayo, the efficient
and accomodating Deputy Clerk of
the Superior Court, caue near meetingwith a eerlous accident while enrouteto hla home am Main Street.
Wedneeday afternoon^ One o^the
electric wlree had brokfo ind been
wound around the pole near the

.groung. Mr. Mayo In pasting the
pole received a severe shock so much
so that he was knocked to the ground
Fortunately he was not burned or
bruised In any way.his only Inconveniencebeing a sore foot. Mr. Mayo
states that when he received the
shock for some unaccountable reason
the wire unwound Itself from the
pole and jumped across the street
and struck his wife, but she receivedno Injury. It was a narrow escape.

MILITARY BOYS BACA
FROM ENCAMPMENT

Company "Q", forty-flve strong underthe command of Lieutenant B.
B. Ross returned this morning via
the Norfolk Southern train from
their annual encampment at Camp
'Glenn, Morehead City, where they
have been for the past ten days. The
members enjoyed themselves Immenselyand Btate that their outing
was the best yet. The company made
an excellent showing in every way
and was the recipient of much praise
from the officers in charge.

GOOD PICTURES AT
LYRIC LAST NIGHT

The pictures at the I.yrlc Theater
last evening were very creditable and
were seen by a large and appreciativeaudience. The management la
certainly "delivering the goods"
these hot nights both In attractive
and Interesting pictures and a cool
breese. The Lyric Is a popular retreatfor after supper and many take
advantage of the opportunity.

L O. O. P. MEETING

There will be a meeting of PamlicoHneampment No. 11 at their hall
this evening at eight o'elook. A full
attenganoe Is rsemasted as business of
importanoe is to ha transacted.

ooNpmoir no miiulk
The condition of Mrs. Battle RolUna.who Id arlUeallj 111 at tha Waahhattar

today.
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Deslovers Says he is Inno

cent and Still Adheres tc

Original Story.
Special to the Daily News.
WOONSOCKET, R. I., July 12..

The authorities are hopeful that
when Henri Deslovers Is given a preliminaryhearing in court tomorrow
some facte may be brought to light
that will help to eolve the beadleei
body mystery which has greatly agi
tated all thie section of New England
for several weeks past. Desloveri
has been under arreat since June 30
three days after the decapitated bodj
of Angelina Parpentier, with whom
he had been living, was found in thi
BlackBtone river. Though the hea<
of the victim haa never been recover
ed, her identity was established h]
the finding of a bundle of clothei
on the river bank a few hundret
yards from where the body was firB
Been.

Deslovers continues to malntaii

be Is suspected. He adheres to hii
original story that the woman disap
peared on June 4 and that he did no
see her after the early morning o
that date. In contradiction of the*
state8ments several neighbors are ex

pected to testify at the hearing tha
the man and woman were heart
quarrelling on the day the murder i:
supposed to have occurred and tha
the couple were seen walking toward
the river on the evening of June 4
From this walk the woman is believednever to have returned.

APPROPRIATION FOR
PUBLIC BUILDINI

The work of constructing the set
ond story of Washington's new put
11c building haa begun. The materif
for^t&s story will be«ed brick. Set
ator Overman has just had passed i
the United States Senate a bill whic
carries with it ail appropriation c
$37,000 for the completion of th
building here.

DM MACHINE CO.
EXLM6IIIG THEIR PL*

The Mutual Machine Company it
now ensasad la aalargtns 1U mail
bulldtn* at tha corner of Water ami
Barray Streets Tha addlttoa Is ha
las araetad tor tha purpoac of rapalr
las aataaoMlaa ate.

Mr. F. Orl«a. haa .arty nor
ptotad tha all.sua. to tha slat
bmnstos f.nil oaraplad hy Mi
M. M. IHtolh.Ka oa Marhat Mi.
Mr. CWim w<U as. a hra.h dr
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[BALED W
MOST

G. H. Alford of Atlanta,
the Care of This WelltProduct.

(BV U. H. ALPORD)
Special to the Daily News.
ATLANTA, GA., July II..Belo*

is riven a few reasons why ha
should be baled:

1. Baled hay is much more vale
able as a feed than loose hay, eve

when the loose bay is well house*
2. Loose hay carries a great quai

tity of dust and often gives the fari
animals a severe cough while hale
hay does not.

3. Baled hay takes up about on*
fifth as much room as loose hay an
for this reason the entire crop c
baled hay can usually be stored uz
der cover while loose hay must b
exposed to the wenther in stacks an
ricks.

4 Baling breaks up course hay s
that the stock will eat it more rea<!
lly and there is not waste in feedin
baled hay.

5. Baled hay is always ready fa
the market. -It is convenient an

- satisfactory to handle In every waj
It can be hauled by team or sbippe
by railroad.

Much of the tops and sides o
stacks are spoiled by the weather.

7. Loose hay becomes dusty. Bal
ing keeps out the dust and preserve
the hay.

8. Baled hay retains much of th
11sweet hay odor that stock relist
11 There's a freshness and appetlzlmI nnalltv nni* .1.. «. A--'--1 ».w .» « Ul UBirU DA

I that is never found in loose hay.
We should bale our hay wbethe

we feed it on our farms or sell it
' Of course, the market demand is to
I baled hay and for baled hay only an<

for this reason baling is the only wa;
to be sure of having a market for it
The growing of hay and especiall;

leguminous hays such as cow-peas
soy beans, peanut and lespedeaa wll
rapidly Increase the fertility of ou
soils, make the growing of live stocl
profitable, and add very much to tin
Income on the farms.
We can buy a one-horse or a two

horse pull-power hay press or we cat
buy a motor hay press. For the smal
farmer who bales his own hay, th>

1 one-horse pull power bay press wil
prove satisfactory and economical

r With it. he can bale his hay at th<
1 time most convenient and with i
z small amount of help. For the farm
1 er who grows large quantities of ha;
or for the farmer who bales hay to

r the neighbors, the two-horse pull
* power or the motor hay press is ne<
1 essary.
1 Of coarse no man can tell exact cs

pacity of any hay press as this d
1 pends, to a considerable extent, uj
1 on the kind and quality of hay be
8 ing baled, the skill of the operator!

: QUIET MARRIAGE
| ON LAST EVENIN

s
6

1 A quiet home wedding was cell
s brated at the residence of Mr. an

I Mrs. Lacy Caddell on Hackney avi

nue last evening at eight thirty o

clock, the contracting parties heir
Mr. Suffolk Miles of this city to Mil
Mary E. Lucas, formerly of Wllso:
K. C. The ceremony was impressiv.

L ly performed in the presence of
® few intimate friends of the coup

by Rev. R. H. Broom, pastor of tl
i- First Methodist Church.
»- The bride is a native of Wilson, 1
tl C., and since her residence here hi
i- formed the friendship of a large nut
n ber of friends who wish her eve
h happiness. The groom is one
>f Washington's most estimable cltize;
e and counts bis friends by the scot

He 1b the manager of the blacksmit
Ing department of the WasbingU
Buggy Company. The Daily Nei
Joins in extending congratulatio
and best wishes.

II
, WEEKLY PRAYER MEETING
; HELD THIS EVENII

The regular Nicboisonrille pray<
meeting will be beM this evening

a- the renMenee et Mr. a»4 Mis 8amt
re Daniel# on Beet Fourth street' T
r. nervftee wttl be led an # ! It B<
* *. H. 1MBmm If tb* Flat 1
r- »»«l«t Ctaru. AU a* IH«|
FWMhlMHM.
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VALUABLE I
Writes Most Interestingty of
Known and Essentia1 Farm

:i|
and the speed of the team. How- ^ \
ever, under ordinary conditions,1 a *

w 14x18 two-bor«« pull power hay pre.
y will bale about 8 tons per day, a 14x

18 press operated with a 3 horse
power engine will bale about 11 tone
per day, a 16x18 pre. with a 4 horse

n power engine about 14 tons per day,
1. and a 17x22 press with 6 horse pow»-er engine 16 tons per day.
n We should purchase a hay press
d that has been deeigned for convenience.There should be a conslderyable distance between the sweep and
d the feeding table. Both of these
»f points should be located at the exi-treme end of the press so that the
e baling chamber may be set well Into
d the interior of the Bhed or barn and iW

ample room be had for the revolnotion of the sweep to make outside
1- of the shed or barn. Another advangtage of the arrangement of such a

press is that the bale chamber may .A
r be set between two stacks and fed
d from both stacks without resetting
r. the press. The close arrangement of
d feeding table and sweep will not allowsufficient spaee for the sweep to
if describe the circle necessary to operatethe press. The reach bed should

be very narrow and should not be
more than four or five inch. high
without causing the least trouble,

e to enable the horses to walk over It
I. When operating presses that have a
6 high step-over, the horses will gen- ^
j erally slow down, hesitate, and often
stumble at this point which is anrnoying to the man, wearing on the
uursm 1UU BHnJieOU IBC B|W«U OI UI©

r press.
i The power constructkm of the
y press should be such that «b«i the

horse© reach the step-over, they are

y pulling practically no load. Oae
i, stroke should be completed before
1 they reach the step over and the load
r of the next stroke should not begin
i until the low narrow step over has
e been passed

The bale chamber should be very
low so that It is an easy matter to

a reach across and tie the bale. This
1 saves much time ahd trouble, as in
e tying the bale, is is not necessary to
1 go around lbs bale chamber to the
I. opposite side. ' ^

e The press should be principally
a constructed of steel and high grade
r iron and should be strong and duyrable.
r The two horse pull power and the
I- motor baling press should have a self
s feed attachment as It increases the

rapacity of the press and at the same
i- tlm reduces the work of feeding the
!- press.
>- The hay press is a money maker

and a money saver and should be
I.[used on every farm.

SOCIAL FUNCTION
C GIVEN AT SMALL

On last Wednesday evening at her
home in Small. N. C\, this county.

ld Miss Mae Fowen entertained a party
e*i la nonor 01 nt»r cousin, Miss Eisza,beth Sparrow, of Now Bern,

jpi Miss Bowen proved to be a charminghostess. The residence was brilliantlyilluminated for the auspicious
n> event and no social function In Small
e" this season carried with it more
a pleasure and merriment. Delicious
'e and tempting refreshments were serv,eed. All departed to their respective

homes carrying with them pleasant
s"- memories of the occasion. Those
as present were: MisBes Elizabeth Sparn"row, Mae Bowen. Laura Rowe, Lena
ry Mixon, Maggie Mixon, Hattie Lee,
of Ruble Bowen, Rena Bowen, 8ybll
08 Sprulll. Messrs. Eugene Caytoif*
e- Wilbur H. Ross, Grady Cayton, WlllieWalker, Jos. V. Rowe, Noah MlxJnon, Joe Gurganus, George Barnes.
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NEW ADVERTIMEMKNTfi
IN TODAY'S NlWfi

J. K. Hoyt.
Lyric.
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